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BoM Lesson 2 - 1 Nephi 1–5 And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me, saying: Blessed art thou, Nephi, because of thy faith, for thou hast sought 
me diligently, with lowliness of heart. 1 Nephi 2:19 

BoM Lesson 7 - 2 Nephi 3–5 "Always be worthy to attend the temple. I call it being recommended to the Lord. Whether you have access to a temple or 
not, being worthy of a current temple recommend keeps you firmly focused on the things that matter, the covenant path." 
Elder Renlund, The Things of My Soul. 

BoM Lesson 11 - 2 Nephi 26–30  I will give unto the children of men line upon line, precept upon precept, here a little and there a little; and blessed are 
those who hearken unto my precepts, and lend an ear unto my counsel, for they shall learn wisdom; for unto him that 
receiveth I will give more;  2 Nephi 28:30 

BoM Lesson 17 - Mosiah 1–3 Behold, ye have called me your king; and if I, whom ye call your king, do labor to serve you, then ought not ye to labor to 
serve one another? Mosiah 2:18 

BoM Lesson 22 - Mosiah 25–28 For, said he, I have repented of my sins, and have been redeemed of the Lord; behold I am born of the Spirit. Mosiah 27:24 

BoM Lesson 26 - Alma 13–16 And Alma said: If thou believest in the redemption of Christ thou canst be healed. And he said: Yea, I believe according to 
thy words. Alma 15:8-9 

BoM Lesson 29 - Alma 30–31 And now, as the preaching of the word had a great tendency to lead the people to do that which was just—yea, it had had 
more powerful effect upon the minds of the people than the sword, or anything else, which had happened unto them—
therefore Alma thought it was expedient that they should try the virtue of the word of God. Alma 31:5 

BoM Lesson 34 - Alma 53–63 Yea, and they did obey and observe to perform every word of command with exactness; yea, and even according to their 
faith it was done unto them; and I did remember the words which they said unto me that their mothers had taught them. 
Alma 57:21 

BoM Lesson 38 - 3 Nephi 1–7 Behold, I am a disciple of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. I have been called of him to declare his word among his people, that 
they might have everlasting life. 3 Nephi 5:13 

BoM Lesson 42 - 3 Nephi 20–26 And he saith: These scriptures, which ye had not with you, the Father commanded that I should give unto you; for it was 
wisdom in him that they should be given unto future generations. 3 Nephi 26:2 

BoM Lesson 46 - Ether 1–5 And in the mouth of three witnesses shall these things be established; and the testimony of three, and this work, in the 
which shall be shown forth the power of God and also his word, of which the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost bear 
record—and all this shall stand as a testimony against the world at the last day. Ether 5:4 

BoM Lesson 50 - Moroni 7–9 And Christ hath said: If ye will have faith in me ye shall have power to do whatsoever thing is expedient in me. Moroni 7:33 

 


